The asymptomatic dairy cattle arriving at a SC livestock market are from:

Out-of-State

The dairy cattle are ineligible for intrastate and interstate movement and are not allowed in a livestock market.

YES

The lactating dairy cattle are ineligible for intrastate and interstate movement and are not allowed in a livestock market.

NO

Are the dairy cattle originating from a location that had at least one animal test positive for Influenza A in the past 30 days?

YES

Did the dairy cattle arrive with an ICVI and valid test results, or are the test results on the ICVI within the seven days allowed from date of collection for movement?

YES

Are the asymptomatic dairy cows lactating*?

NO

Follow normal livestock traceability in the market.

YES

Are the asymptomatic dairy cows lactating*?

NO

Follow normal livestock traceability in the market.

YES

Are the asymptomatic lactating dairy cows staying within South Carolina (e.g., moving to a farm or in-state slaughter facility)?

YES

Are the asymptomatic lactating dairy cows moving to an out-of-state location (e.g., moving to a farm or an out-of-state livestock market)?

NO

Are the asymptomatic lactating dairy cows moving directly to an in-state slaughter facility from the livestock market?

YES

Are the asymptomatic lactating dairy cows moving directly to an out-of-state slaughter facility from the livestock market?

NO

Milk samples must be collected from lactating dairy cows and tested for Influenza A at the Clemson Veterinary Diagnostic Center (an approved National Animal Health Laboratory Network lab) no more than seven days before the interstate movement. Negative results with the accession number and date of collection must be recorded on the ICVI** accompanying the lactating dairy cows.

NO

Are the asymptomatic lactating dairy cows moving directly to an out-of-state slaughter facility?

YES

Follow normal livestock traceability in the market.

NO

Requires a copy of the ICVI identifying the animals in the movement being shipped to accompany the movement and be forwarded to both states.

YES

Is the test on the ICVI still valid (no more than seven days after the sample collection)?

YES

Requires an Interstate Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (ICVI) or an Alternative Movement Document*** to move to the slaughter facility.

NO

Milk samples must be collected from lactating dairy cows and tested for Influenza A at the Clemson Veterinary Diagnostic Center (an approved National Animal Health Laboratory Network lab) no more than seven days before the interstate movement. Negative results with the accession number and date of collection must be recorded on the ICVI** accompanying the lactating dairy cows.

NO

Are the asymptomatic lactating dairy cows arriving at a non-South Carolina location (e.g., moving to a farm or an out-of-state livestock market)?

YES

Follow normal livestock traceability in the market.

NO

Requires an Interstate Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (ICVI) or an Alternative Movement Document*** approved by both state animal health officials to move to the slaughter facility.

* - Lactating dairy cows are currently in one of the lactation phases (e.g., early, mid, and late) of their current production cycle. Nonlactating dairy cows include heifers, dry cows, and bull calves.

** - All ICVI's may only have official identification. Alternative movement documents may have official identification or back tags.

*** - Contact the state of origin or destination or to see if there are additional conditions for entry and if they accept alternative movement documents. Contact Clemson University Livestock Poultry Health’s Animal Disease Traceability Unit at (803) 726-7805 or (803) 726-7832 to receive an alternative movement document. All alternative movement documents and ICVI's must have the statement - “The cattle are both free from and have not been exposed to a known contagious and infectious disease.”

**** - Contact the Clemson Veterinary Diagnostic Center at (803) 721-7831 for testing information.